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lV Semester M.A. Degree (C.B.S.S. - Reg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, April 2023

(201 9 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG 4C 12: Post Colonial Writings
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l\rax. N/arks : 80Time : 3 Hours

l. Write an

1) and their

ot Poslcolonialism
(1x10=10)

ll. Write an

lll. Write an

5) Consider

6) Examine 4 House for Biswas as a Diasporic novel.

lV. Write an essay of 350 words on one of the Jollowing :

(1x10=10)

7) Portrayal of AntFcolonial resislance in Aime Cesaire play "A Tempest".

B) Whal are the various ihemes incorporated in lhe play Death and the King's
(1x10=10)

P-T.O.

2)

3)

4\

Horse man ?
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V. Annotate any four of lhe lollowing :

9) Naked woman, black woman

I sing your beauty that

Passes, the form

that I lix in the Eternal,

Before jealous late

turn you to ashes to

Ieed the roots of lil

10)

Out there past the reel's

Where the men-o'

Stop on these goggles;

There mysell.

1 1) When neon flash the girl

lnto light and sh

The room vanishes

Those others g

Who checked

Are smiling.

12) They are not interested in

Brumby runs

We don't hanker after

'Midnight's suns

I am lor all human kind not

colour gibes

I am international and never mind

Tribes

sir, it is rocteo rnilr(fKq$!4fo*
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13) Africa, tell me Alrica

ls this your back that is unbent

This back thal never breaks under the weight ol humiliation

This back trembling with red scars

14) Then I slowly realized that your greatest art is the art ol survival

But at least have lhe humility to let others survive in their own way (4x5=20)

Vl. Answer any tour of the tollowing :

15) Henry Louis Care's conve:r gface=\-z=
16) Thiongo's concept ol lE$riaSerAl$liumei! ol colonialism.

17) Symbolism in Wide Sargasspj$

'I 8) ldeology ol Rebelli

19) Woman characters in A H

20) Magic as primary theme i

ad Faiz poems

(4x5=20)
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